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E ven though galleries and theaters remain closed
andmost students will learn from home this fall,
the arts endure inNortheast Pennsylvania.

And this academic year, schools, youth and senior citi-
zens can learn more about the arts and develop their
own skills thanks to virtual programs fromArts in Edu-
cation Northeast PA at Northeastern Educational Inter-
mediateUnit.
“When everything shut down inmid to lateMarch,we

knew right away that ... it was going to be a very long
time before we could re-enter as guests either in senior
homes, senior centers or in our schools,” said Dr. Cathe-
rine Richmond-Cullen, director of aieNEPA at NEIU.
“Because these are very sensitive populations, you don’t
want to be around children, and you don’t want to bring
any germs in to the elderly.”
And so Richmond-Cullen went forward with devel-

oping a format to deliver arts lessons online and then
taught the artists running the lessons how to use that
framework.While other organizations around the area
have started offering online arts courses, Richmond-
Cullen pointed out how her instructors have been
trained on using various kinds of classroom technolo-
gy and how students also will learn history and con-
text in their lessons.
“WehavePennsylvaniaCouncil on theArts-vettedart-

ists who have received ... professional development on a
virtual framework that is based on brain research,”
Richmond-Cullen said. “We’re not just getting on and
they’re singing and dancing. These artists are develop-
ing lessons that address the academic standards. ... It’s
very in depth, not just a cutesy lesson, and that is for our
little ones aswell.”
Two entities — aieNEPA at NEIU and Wellness by

Design — will offer the virtual programs. The aie-
NEPA online activities during the 2020-21 academic
year include:

■ Arts for Life: This free program connects senior
citizens with professional artists to create their own
artwork, and they also get free Broadway Theatre
League show tickets thanks to grants from the
Scranton area Foundation and the Willary Foundation.
additionally, funding from the Lackawanna County area
agency on aging supports art programs for caregivers
and care recipients.

■ Enhancing Educator Creativity: The nEIu has
partnered with Broadway Theatre League of
northeastern Pennsylvania to offer this program that
gives teachers a chance to not only study the arts with
professionals working in musical theater but also earn
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act 48 continuing education
credits. Participating teach-
ers also will get free tickets
for league shows.

■ instaARTS: Delivering
Artists to YOU: thirty pro-
fessional teaching artists
who have been vetted by by
the Pennsylvania Council on
the arts and trained in “a
research-based framework
for virtual instruction and
assessment” will instruct
students in two grade clus-
ters, two to five and six to
12. aienEPa has partnered
with the Philadelphia arts in
Education Partnership for
the program, which will
include an academic stan-
dards-based arts curriculum.
the nEIu has received grant
money to help it team up
with school districts in nEPa
and Southeastern
Pennsylvania, but parents
also can buy the program to
teach their kids at home.

■ instaARTS: Full STEAM
Ahead: thanks to a grant
from the Scranton area
Foundation to develop a
StEaM program, the nEIu
can offer these lessons
developed by professional
teachers, museum educators
and artists. Professional
teaching artists will handle
the instruction, with students
in grades three to five learn-
ing about math and science
through the arts. the pro-
gram is available to school
districts and parents.

■ The Northeastern
Pennsylvania Conservatory
for the Performing Arts:
another partnership with
Broadway theatre League,
this eight-week Saturday
master class program (three
semesters will be offered) is
open to students in grades
three to five and six to 12.
they will learn from artists
of all kinds located around
the country and receive free
tickets to Broadway theatre
League’s spring season at
Scranton Cultural Center at
the Masonic temple.

■ the northeastern
Pennsylvania Visual arts
academy is a partnership with
the Everhart Museum offering
Saturday classes for grades
seven to 12. Professional
working artists from a variety
of mediums will teach class-
es inspired by the Everhart’s
collections. In addition to
learning about art history, the
students “will be encouraged
to develop artworks that can
be submitted to the national
art competition, Scholastics,”
which the Everhart manages
locally, according to the nEIu.
Wellness by Design, mean-

while, offers what the NEIU
calls “social emotional learn-
ing through the arts” for stu-
dents in every grade. Devel-
oped by the Creative Life
Alliance, the lessons are
open to school districts and
involve a licensed psycholo-
gist and professional artists
teaching kids social emotion-
al skills.
The instaARTS and Satur-

day programs will happen
live through the agency’s
website, aienepa.org.
”We’ll make the schedule

so that if the school wants
every third-grader to have
arts programming, we’ll
work with them so their
schedule fits ours,” Rich-
mond-Cullen said.
She expects the programs

to start in mid-October,
which will give the schools
time to get back into the
swing of things. They want
to give as many programs as
they can at a reduced cost.
Residents of senior living

communities located any-
where are great candidates
for Arts for Life, which start-
ed last fall with in-person les-
sons in genres suchaspoetry,
painting, theater and music,
Richmond-Cullen noted.
They just need internet
access and a tablet or com-
puter toparticipate in the les-
sons,whichhappenonZoom.
(Programs for caregivers are
open only to people from
LackawannaCounty.)
“The artists are wonder-

ful,” Richmond-Cullen said.
The various programs

not only provide arts
instruction accessible to
anyone with technology but

also give artists employ-
ment, Richmond-Cullen
said.
“These artists are work-

ing, and so many people
aren’t .... and it’s work they

love,” she said. “They’re not
taking side jobs that they
don’t really want to do.
They’re working as artists
and I’m thrilled that we’re
able to support the economy

and support our artists
regionally.”
Contact the writer: cwest@
timesshamrock.com; 570-348-
9100 x5107; @cheaneywest
on twitter

More information
For details about the virtual programs, visit aienepa.org;
contact dr. Catherine Richmond-Cullen, director of aienE-
Pa at nEIu, at catcullen627@gmail.com; or contact Liz
Faist, assistant director of aienEPa, at lfaist@iu19.org or
570-876-9253.
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Arts for Life is a program that exposes senior citizens, care recipients and care-
givers to a wide range of arts. This year it will be conducted online.
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Gilert McFarland, 75, of Taylor, works on his drawing dur-
ing an Arts for Life program at Taylor Community Center.
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Earl Lehman helps Ann Marie Haiker with her painting during a prior Arts for Life
program at Taylor Community Center.
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